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In tbe hypothalamic area controlling the secretion of hypophyseal 
bormones (1-4 J an high content of neurotransmitters [5-7] is prese n t. However, 
their comparative signifì.cance in regulation of bypophysis-adrenal and 
hypophysis-gonadal systems is stili not dearly established by the data in 
the literature, wbich report discrepant results on the activating or inhibitory 
influence of the various neurotransmitters [8-12]. At the same time it was 
shown that also the Iimbic structures (amygdala, septum, hippocampus) 
participate in regulation of secretion botb of follicle-stimulating (FSH) 
and of luteinizing hormones (LH) [13, 14]. 

W e report bere o n experiments carried out in rats, dealing with the 
action of drugs influencing the neurotraDSmitters on the functional activity 
of hypophysis-adrenal and of hypophysis-gonadal systems. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The experiments were carried out in male rats.- The fuli deafferentation 
of hypothalamus was realized by the method of Halasz and Pupp [15]. 
The activity of hypophysis-adrenal system was estimated by 11-oxyc_ortico
steroids (11-0HCS) content in blood plasma determined fluorimetrically [16]. 
The lcvel of catecholamines [17] and serotouin (7] in hypothalamus was 
also determined fluorimetrically. The microinjections of drugs in ventricies 
an d structures of the brain were performed through steel cannulae chronically 
implanted according to the coordinates described by Szentagotai and Coli. [3]. 
Plasma LH content in rat was determined by the method of Parlow [18]. 
Electrolytic lesioDB of the brain limbic structures were m ade using a stereotaxic 
apparatus. The results were submitted to statistica! analysis [19]. 
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Fig. L ~ Inftuence of hypotbalamic deafferentation on the plllllma oorticoBteroids leve] 
(1-LS" %) and on the content of noradrenaline and ~rotonin in tbc hrain (1-4!'/g). 
A - intact animah; B - animals two weeb after fn]J deafferentation of hypo· 
thalamus; C- rats treated by dexamethaAOne (l mg/kg). HOl'izontal shaded line-
11-0HCS concentration in hlood of contro! animai$; columns - 11-0HCS con· 
centration 30 mio alter injection in third ventricle of the hrain of: 1-noradrenaline 
(l fLg), 2 - serotonin (20 ft.g), 3- areooline (20 !J.g), 4 - histamine (20 !J-g), S - i m· 
mobilization (15 min); D- content of noradrenllline (a) and serotonin (b) in tbc 
brain: light eolumns - contro!, dark columns - after bypotbalamic deafferenta. 
tion. 
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RESULTS _\:."D DISCUSSION 

In Fig. l are given the results of experiments in which the hypothalamus 
was isolated from afferent influences (hypothalamus deafferentation). The 
fcvel of plasma corticosteroids in rats with isolated hypothalamus does not 

1iiffer significantly from that of sham-operated animal.s. 
Pretreatment with dcxamethasone considerahly decreases the :stimulation 

of the hypophysis-adrenal system c-,;t>rtcd hy noradrenaline, st"rotonin, 
arecoline, hystamine. injected into the Vf'ntrides (Fig. l C). The stimulating 
influence of thcse rnediators is also obscrved in animals with hypothalarnic 
deatferentation (Fig. l B). In these animals the reaction of hypophysis
;ltlrenal system to tbc intraventride microinjt'ctions uf nnradrenaline or 
~··rntonin and also to immobilization is highcr in cnmparison with the sham
opt•ratt•d animals. This can be interpret("d as an incrf'a~ed sensitivity of 
the dealferentated hypothalamus tu these t'lfccts [27J. It :should be noted in 
this regard that the content of noradrenaJine an d serotonin in hypothalamus 
is (lecrrased after dealferentation (Fig. l D). 

In further experiment~, noradrenaline and serotonin cnntent in the 
hrain was correlated with plasma 11--0HCS concentration in tlilfereut 
eonditions (Fig. 2). Administration of ::w:-methyl-p-thyrosine, micrninjections 
in the lateral hrain ventricles of 6--hydroxyflopamine (0--0HDA), or coagula
titm of locus l'eruleu."' are fulloweù by a decrease of noradrenaline levels in 
hypothalamus. A deerease of serotonin eontent in the brain is nbserved after 
treatment with p-chlorophenylalanine, intraventricular administration of 
5,6-dihydroxytryptamine, or electrocoagulation of the raphe nuclei. Lowering 
uf noradrenaline and serotonin content in the brain is noted also aft.-.r reserpine 
injection. Howcver, ali these ehanges do not infiuence significantly the 
corticosteroid concentration in blood, or the reaction of the hypo
physis--adrenal system ~to the immobilization or to iformaldehyde lllJC· 

ction. 
Thus, the excitation of the ...-arious neurohumoral brain systems leads 

t o the activation ofhypothalamus-hypophysis-adrenal system. This indicates 
a participation of these mediators in eentral regnlation of corticotropic 
hypophysis hormones. However, the nxhaustion of supply or blockade 
of synthesis of these mediators do not interfere with the rise nf plasma 
cnrtieostcroid levcls in response to appropriate stimulations. It can be 
supposed that in these conditions the reaction of hypophysis-adrenal 
~ystcm is fi~alized through the activation of ""bsidiary hruin mecha
msms. 

Jn previous experiments (13] it was shown that dectrolitic tlestruction 
of amygdala and of the dorsal part of hippocampus lcads to inhibition of 
FSH and LH secretion, increase of st"nsitivity to the inhibitory estrogen 
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Fig. 2. - Content of plasma corticosteroids and leve! of biogenic amines in hypothalamus 
in dill'erent eonditions. The concentration of 11--0HCS in fLg% (A.), oontent 
of serotonin (B) and noradrenaline (C) in the brain tissue in ~J.gfg IU"C shown by 
colUDlllS: white columns - contro!, dark columns - alter immobilization or aftt>r 
forrnaldehyde Wjection under aponeurosis (0.1 mi). l- isotonic solution (0.4 mi, 
intraperitoneally), 2- C~;-methyl-p-thyrosine (150 mgfkg, intramuseularly, x 2 
days, 3 - p-chlorophenyWanine (400 mg/kg 35-40 hours before experiment, 
intramuscularly), 4- reeerpiDe (l mgfkg 18 houn before expe:riment, intJ:amu~· 
cularly), 5 - 6-0HDA (two injeetions in latera! ventride of the brain at 24-hour 
intetYals, 250 11-g in 20 l'l volume of 0.1% ascorbic acid 110lution, 10 days before 
experiment), 6- 5.6--DHT (200 jJ.g inlateJ:al veutricle of the brain in 20 !J.l volume 
ofO.lo/0 aacorbic acid 110lution, lO days before experiment), 1-8 days after electro
coagulation of loCUti ceruleus bilaterally (2 mA, 15 sec), S.- S. dayg afteJ: eleetro
ooagulation of raphe nuclei (2mA, 15 sec.). 

action and blockade of spontaneous or hormone-induced ovulation. These 
changes are accompanied by a fall of noradrenaline content in bypothalamus 
(Tablo 1). 

Tbis is prohably caused by destruction of the adrenergic patways 
connecting limbic brain to the hypothalamus. Injection of estrogena induces 
a rise in noradrenaline hypothalamic levels of control animals, but does not 
affect noradrenaline level in animala with lesioned dorsal hippocampus. 
At the same time, plasma LH levels were increased in controls, while were 
decreased in animals with lesioned hippocampus . 

.A.nn. foJ._ Super. S<111.:Ù {1978) 14, 1~26 
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TABLE l 

Catecholamine eontent in hypothalamua 
and plasma LR level alter eoagulation of some limbic braia struetnres 

GROUP 

ControJ . . 
Destruetion of hippociUDpu• 

Destruetion of amygdala 

Contro! . 
Estradiol monobenzoate 

IO !J.« x 7 d. . . 
Destruction of hippociUDpua 

De~~truction of hippocam. 
p~ + estradiol mono-
beDZOate lO f&3 x 7 d. 

(<>) p < 0.02. 

(~) p < 0.001. 
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Adu.,.lhu Noradrell&liD• P! .. ma LH 

l'~'' I'K/r l'!!'/ mi 

0.106 ± 0.01 0.83 ± 0.03 -
0.107 ± 0.01 (a) 0.6 ±0.02 -
0.110 ± 0.02 (6) 0.42 ± 0.01 -

0.07 ± 0.01 0.6 ± 0.02 0 .• ±0.04 

0.06 ± 0.01 (a) 0.8 ±0.02 0.5 ±0.05 

0.07 ± 0.02 (6) O.%± 0.01 0.35 ± 0.03 

0.07 ± 0.01 o . .w ± o.ol (b) 0.23 ± 0.02 

100 

r-
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2 2 

Fi!. 3. - lnlluenco of l-DOPA on rat ovulation. Pereent of ovulated rat8 is shown by 
col1llllnll. Left eol1liDilt: experimentl with donai hippoeamptU deatruetion; 
right coJmnn.: experiment. with the brain septum destrnetion. White co11llllnll: 
contro!; shaded col1l11Ul1: l - structure coagulation, 2 - ~tructure coagulation and 
l-DOPA (20 mgjkg for 7 days). 
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The connection between hrain catecholamines content and leve! of 
gonadotropin secretion is confirmed by experiments with 1-dioxyphenyl
alaninc (l-DOPA), 11.:-adrenoblockers and ~-adrenoblockers. l-DOPA 
normalizes ovarian cycle in animals with disturbed ovulation after hippocam
pal destruction. Similar results following l-DOPA are obtained after 
destruction of the hrain septurn (Fig. 3). The IX-and ~-adrenoblockt:r,; 

phentolamine hydrochloride and propranolol (lO fl.g in 0.2 [LI volume for 
7 days) were injected into the dorsal hippocampus. Phentolamine inhibited 
spontaneous ovulation, and hence, LH secretion, but had only a little 
influence on the ovulation induced by estradiol and by progcsteronc. Pro· 
pranolol inhibited gonadotropic hypophysis function (showed by com
pensatory ovary hypertrophy test) and also decreased FSH content in th1· 
hypophysis. 

The present results bring evidence that adrenergic mediation play a 
significant role in the miechanism of limbic influences on hypothalamic 
regulation of gonadotropin secretion. 

Summary. - In acute an d chronic experiments in rats has been studied 
the action of drugs influencing centrai neuro-transmitter on the functional 
activity of hypophysis-adrenal and hypophysis-gonadal system. Evidenc1~ 

has heen ohtained that centrai neurotransmitters participate in the contro! 
of ACTH-glucocorticoids sccretiou. However, there is no clear correlation 
hetween noradrenaline and serotonin level in the hrain and the degree of 
reaction of pituitary-adrenal complcx to stimoli. 

Pharmacological analysis of nervous regulation of gonadotropic hypo
physis function has revealed the significance of adrenergic mediation in the 
mechanism of feedback action of sex hormones and in the mechanism of 
limbic influenct's on hypothalamic regulation of gonadotropin secretion. 
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